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Mlaa Sdioentgen Has Gueat. 
Mlsa Jana Schoentgen has as her 

guest Mlaa Elizabeth Morgan of New- 
ton, la., and In her honor had four 
couples for dinner Thursday evening 
preceding the dance at the Country 
club given by Mlsa Dorothy Clark 
and Miss Eula Kleeb. 

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
P. Schoentgen, parents of Miss Jane 
Schoentgen, Invited 10 of their daugh- 
ter's friends to dine with them at the 
Brandeis restaurant and the party 
later attended the Country Club seml- 

I weekly dance. 
Miss Morgan and Mrs. Abbott Dean 

were.the complimented guests on Sat- 

urday at a bridge-luncheon given by 
Miss Schoentgen at her home. 

Miss Elizabeth Douglas will honor 
Miss Morgan with a bridge-luncheon 
on Tuesday and that evening a dln- 

a ner will be given for her by Mrs. 
t Drayton W. Bushnell. 

For Mrs. Cutler. 
Mrs. John P. Organ, Mrs. Robert B. 

Organ and Mrs. Daniel Sheehap as- 

sembled 21 guests for luncheon at the 

Country club on Wednesday. 
The affair was planned for Mrs. 

Morgan Cutler of Princcville, 111., 
who before her marriage wns Miss 

Ellen Organ of t-hls city. 
On Tuesday Mrs. Oscar Baumelater 

will entertain for Mrs. Cutler. 
Dance. 

More than 100 guests attended the 

dancing party at the Country club 

given on Thursday evening by Miss 

Dorothy Clark and Miss Eula Kleeb. 

Indiana Visitors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett have 

as their guests from Valparaiso, Inti., 
Mrs. Garrett's cousin, Mrs. O. P. 

Helvie, and her 3-year-old daughter, 
Jeneene. 

Mr. and Mr9. Eeslie Clancy of 
Omaha gave a dinner at the Happy 
Hollow club Tuesday evening for 
Mrs. Helvie, and Mrs. Oarrett will 
entertain for her at a bridge-lunch- 
eon on Monday. 

Affairs for Mrs. Dean. 

Mrs. Abbott Dean lias been the 

[, complimented guest at several de- 

lightful affairs since her arrival in 

the city a short time ago. and nu- 

merous other parties are being plan- 
nee! in her honor. 

On Tuesday Miss Rosanna Reed en- 

tertained for this visitor, 28 guests 
being present for a luncheon which 
was followed by bridge. 

Pink and blue summer blouses 
adorned the centers of the taldes and 

high score at the gnmejwas made by 
Miss Elizabeth Douglas. Miss Esther 
Pusey received the cut-for-all and 
Miss Eleanor Gruver the consolation. 

On Friday. Mrs. H. A. Woodbury 
presided at a most artistic tea plan- 
ned for her daughter. Miss Elizabeth, 
who graduated in June from Ward- 

Belmont, in Nashville, Tenn, and 
also to honor Mrs. Dean. 

Invitations are extended to about 
88 members of the young set and as- 

sisting Mrs. Woodbury in her du- 

ties as hostess were Mesdames W. 
I,. Douglas, Fred Empkie and J. A. 
Clark. 

The tea table, lighted with candles, 
was a mass of yellow bloom and 

throughout the afternoon Miss June 

Davis, Miss Gretrhen Empkie. Miss 
Eleanor Gruver and Miss Berdina 

-.Snyder poured. They were assisted in 

serving by M'.sses Jane Schoentgen, 
ETtZabeth Douglas, Nancy Stillman, 
Charlotte Zurmuehlen and Virginia 
Cornish, who Is visiting in Omaha. 

At a bridge luncheon given Satur- 
day by Miss Jane Schoentgen, Mrs. 
Dean and Miss Elizabeth Morgan of 
Newton, la., shared honers. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Dean gave 

pleasure to about 50 couples at the 
Country club Monday evening when 
they entertained with a dancing par- 
ty for their son and his bride. 

Miss Nancy Stillman has planned 
a luncheon at the club on Monday 
for this visitor, and on Tuesday Miss 
Eleanor Gruver will have a bridge 
party, preceded by a luncheon, 

l.unrheon. 

Mrs. Robert Organ and Mrs, Dan- 
iel Sheehan had 18 guests for lunch- 
eon at the Country club Saturday. 

Kridge-I.unclieuti. 
Mrs. George Van Brunt and Mrs. 

Charles R. Hannan. Jr., entertained 
jointly at the Country club on Friday, 
when their luncheon guests num- 

l>ered 34. 
Bridge was the afternoon diversion, 

prizes being awarded Mrs. Daniel 
Sheehan, Mrs. H. H. Van Brunt and 
Mrs. Harry Menold. 

MU* Earenflght s Recital. 

Most enthusiastic was the audience 
" 

which greeted Miss Frances Earen- 
flght and her 35 pupils last Wednes- 
day evening, when they appeared at 
the Broadway theater, In one of the 
loveliest programs ever presented In 
this city. 

The dancing of Miss Earenflght, al- 
ways without fault, was on this occa- 
sion decidedly artistic, and the perfect 
training of her pupils was a distinc- 
tive feature of the evening. 

Originality to a degree predomi- 
nated In the first port of the program, 
where the various requisites of a 
modern woman's toilet were por- 
trayed by little children, some of 
whom were not more than 5 yeara 
old. As perfumes, powder, rouge, 
toilet waters and the Innumerable 
aids to beauty, these dainty little 
maids brought to the boudoir of mi- 
lady all that goes to aid In producing 
feminine charm. 

A most effective number was the 
torch dance, In which the more ad- 
vanced pupils took part, and the 

^ “Hymn of Joy,'which closed the pro- 
gram. brought forth a burst of ap- 
plause. 

Miss Earenflght, professionally 
known as Mile. Dagifiara, with tho 
I’avley Oukrainsky ballet. Is recog- 
nised a« one of the foremost artists 
in the country. In her flreelan study 
solo and the Bohemian dance she was 

graceful and lovely, but In the "Snow 
Bird," which was done by request, 
she covered herself with glory. 

A most delightful feature of the 
evening was the piano solo, "Taren- 
telle,'' by Moskowskl, rendered by 
Miss Bees Msttev, an accomplished 
musiclsn, who was ob|lged to respond 
with Cyril Scott’s "Lotus Land" as 

an encore. Assisted by Ralph Mason 
His, organist. Mis* Pattey also played 
the accompaniment* for all the 
dunces. 

M!*a Agnes Wtckhsm sang "Puna" 
and The Awakening" and was ably 
accompanied by Mis* Elisabeth Quinn 

Experience In the Moyle*. 
Miss June Davie, who returned nn 

Wednesday from an extensive Call 
fornU trip, had th# novel experience j 

Returns for Visit 
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A welcome visitor in the city this 

week will be Miss Laura Matthews, 

who arrives Monday morning and 

plans to return on Friday to New 

York, where she now' resides. 
Decidedly versatile is Miss Mat- 

thews. who has had a world of ex 

periences in each of which she has 
been particularly successful. 

During the war this former Coun- 
cil Bluffs girl was sent overseas as 

one of two Iowa delegates by the 
General Federation of Women's Clubs 
to do recreation work, and remained 
over after the signing of the armi- 
stice, where she became executive 
head of the Foyer de la Famllle, a 

settlement house maintained by the 

Methodist Centenary fund in 
France. She was located first in Cha- 
teau Thierry and later in Toulon, a 

large naval port on the Riviera. 
Late in 1922 Miss Matthews be- 

came interested in M. Coue, and de- 
cided to bring his works before the 
American people. This she accom- 

plished through a series of articles 
which were published in 70 newspa- 
pers throughout the country, and im- 
mediately her literary talent was rec- 

ognized by some of the leading critics 
of New York, to which city she re- 

turned in January. Since then she 
has done considerable publicity work 
for the Near East relief, but Is at 

present assistant editor of a Brook- 
lyn weekly. 

while In Los Angeles of seeing her 
self on a moving picture screen. 

The management of the Ambas 
sador hotel, where Miss Davis and 
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Davis were regis. 
tered for a time, invited the guests 
to a very elaborately planned picnic, 
and while indulging in the repast and 
enjoying the sports, they suddenly 
discovered that a camera man had 

preceded them to the picnic grounds 
and they were being "filmed." 

The next evening in the parlors 
of the hotel, they had the opportunity 
of "seeing themselves as others see 

them,” which proved to be the cause 

for much merriment. 

During her stay in Hollywood, Miss 
Davis met Lon Chancy, noted actor 

in the silent drama, and now the 
preview of "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame” in which he starred. This pic- 

ture will not be released for six 
months and Miss Davis found It most 

Interesting to be In the audience, 
composed mostly of actors and their 
friends, at the first showing of the 
picture. 

She also saw the preview of Rupert 
Julian in “Merry-Go-Round," which 
is just now being released. 

Kvent to Come. 
Invitations have been issued by 

Misses Norma Tyler and Dorothy 
Faul for a luncheon at the Country 
club on Wednesday, in honor of Miss 
Douise Dowry of Evanston, III., who 
arrived Saturday to visit Miss Faul. 
a former classmate at the Nebraska 
university. 

Informal Diinrltenn. 
Mrs. Oluf Rondo gave an Informal 

luncheon on Thursday in honor of 
Hannan Van Brunt, who will cele- 

I ram hi* eighth birthday on August 
'7. hut on that particular day will 
be In northern Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mr*. George Van Brunt 

jMan to leave next Wednesday on a 

motor trip with th»ir children, and 

,fnr that reason this hostess had the 

birthday party in advance. 
Bridge Tea. 

Guests sufficient to complete six 
tables of bridge were invited to the 
E. I., Cook home on Thursday by 
Mrs. Cook and her daughter, Mrs. 
Scott Covalt. 

Airs. M. A. Tinley had high score 

for the afternoon, Mrs. Waite Durfee 
low and Mrs. E. I,. Enipkie received 
the cut-for^all. 

Airs. Cook and Mrs. Covalt will 
entertain in a similar manner next 
Thursday. 

Breakfast. 
A group of musical people were on 

Monday last invited by Mra. George 
Dee to breakfast with Charlea Lee 
Cocke, jr., of Chicago, who was en 

route to San Francisco, where he Is 
to give an organ recital about the 
middle of August. 

Air. Cocke formerly lived here and 
at one time was organist at St. Paul 
Episcopal church. 

Dance for Younger Set. 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

Wickham on Saturday evening their 
son, Bernard, was host to about 40 
of his young friends at a dancing 
party, whfch was concluded with a 

supper served on the lawn. 

Country Club Iteservatlons. 
Dtincheon reservations at the Coun- 

try club last week Included thoae of 
Mrs. George Hughes on Monday for 
seven; Mrs. W. A. Stone, Tuesday, 14; 
Mrs. J. P. Organ, Wednesday, 21; 
Mrs. George Van Brunt and Mrs. 
Charles It. Hannan, Friday, 34, and 
Mrs. Daniel Sheehan and Mrs. Robert 
Organ. Saturday, 18. On Tuesday 
evening Dr. D. E. Gurney, A. D. 
Mickel and J. D. Shugart had dinner 
reservations, and dining at the club 
on Friday evening before the dance 
were Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Hanchett, 
who had 14; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, 
10; H. C. Boyer, six, and Frank Zol- 
ler, four. 

Tea. 

Miss Edith Fllcfeinger of New York 
will be honored with a tea on Wednes- 
day to be given by her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Fllckinger, and sister. Miss 
Margaret. 

Personals. 
Mrs. Robert Mullls Is In Denver, 

Colo., for the weekend. 

Miss Mary DeVol has returned from 
a short trip to Dake OkoboJI 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spragua an- 

nounce the birth of a son on Wed- 
nesday last. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Hennessy left 
Wednesday for a trip through Yel- 
lowstone park. 

N. Keyes and daughter of Burling- 
ton, la., are visiting relativea here 
and in Omaha. 

Mrs. J. B. Dong and her daughter. 
Miss Hazel, has returned from a tour 
through Yellowstone park. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shugart have as 

tftelr guest Mrs. Shugart'a sister. 
Miss Curtis, from Ames, la. 

Mrs. F. A. Henshaw is in Boaton. 
Maas., visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. William 
Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Spooner are 

receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at Edmundson hospital last 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Harry Mounts and children 
arrived home Saturday from Tacoma. 
Wash., where they have been visit- 

A little technical 
knowledge— 

The raw-fur dealer will tell you 
that the warm open winter through- 
out the United States has brought 
a poor quality eatch of Muskrats to 
the market this year. This Is not 
true of the Canadian country where 
we buy our raw furs. They have 
hud a severe winter with eight feet 
of snow on the ground the first day 
Of May. 

Six years ago we discovered that 
the Indians In the Kenogam! Lake 
country were catching a wonderful 
quality of muskrat. 

Since that time we have bought 
thousands of these pelts^and you 
would find It a pleasure to com- 
pare the light, soft leather of these 
prime pelts with the coarse, heavy 
texture of ordinary Muskrats. 

The famous Hollander dye on this 
thick rich fur gives a lustre that 
remains through the life of the gar- 
ment. And just see the prices that 
we are able to quote on these won- 
derful coats, due of course, to our 
direct trading with the Indian trap- 
pers. 

Aulabaugh’s 
•v ^ 

August Fur 

Sale— 
Is a complete fashion display of fur gar- 
ments. We aav without boast and without 
apology, that we are showing fur styles 
that require better designs than can be 
found in other shops in our territory. 

Oome^ind enjoy this fur display without 
obligation. We are so proud of our gar- 
ments that it is a pleasure to show them. 

Hudson Seal 
Acknowledged by the fur trade as th* 

best all round coat fur ever produced. 

Tt is made from Muskrat, plucked and 
dyed a seal color, not an imitation but to 
be sold on its own merits. 

Hudson Seal Coat, 50 Inches long, with beau; 
tlful shirred collar and cuffs of Canadian Mink, 
lined with brocaded crppe— an 00 
exceptionally fine garment .... V < 

Hudson Seal Coat of finest Northern Muskrat, 
50 Inches long, new shirred chin collar, seral- 
Mandarln sleeves. A 1-sO 00 
wonderful value .iJVxtlU»UvF 

Hudson Seal Coat of good quality. 4H inches 
long, chin collar and cuffs of Vltka Squirrel. 
A coat that will give flJQQET 00 
good service. VtlOll.UV 

Thuradajr'a Ad 
Will Tall Mora 
About Hudaon San I 

ing Mrs. Mounts' sister and husband, 
Mr, and Mrs. <lus Vogeler, former 
Council Bluffs residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Mitchell, ac- 

companied by Iheir daughter, Mrs. 
Hoy DeVol, left Wednesday for points 
in Colorado. 

«Miss -Florence Baker of Freeport, 
Li. I„ is expected today for a visit at 
the Dr. V. L. Trey nor home. Mist 
Baker is the fiancee of Dr. Jack Trey- 
nor. 

W. J. Heiser, who accompanied his 
wife and children to the Pacific coast 
the early part of June, returned home 
on Wednesday last, hut his family 
will remain there until September. 

Mrs. Raymond Battey. her daugh- 
ter, Marjorie, and son, Frederick, of 
Chicago spent the past week visiting 
friends here. Before her marriage 
Mrs. Battey wag Miss Lunette Taylor 
of this city. 

Miss Hazel Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Walker, is home 
from I>os Angeles for a visit. Miss 
Walker is employed by the govern- 
ment. This is her first trip home in 
three years. 

Mrs. Chester Dudley returned 
Thursday from Rockland, Me., where 
she has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Wolfe. Mr. Dudley, who ac- 

companied her east, arrived home 
some little time ago. 

Dr. Morgan Cutler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Cutler, plans to return 
on Thursday to his home in Prince- 
ville. 111. His wife and son. Jack, 
who accompanied him here, will re- 
main throughout August at the home 
of Mr*. Cutler’s parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Organ. 

H. G. McGee and son, John, have 
returned from Leach Lake, Minn., 
where they have a cottage. They 
made the trip overland and W’lll be 
joined here later by Mrs. McGee, her 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Blanchard, and 

two grandchildren, who aspect to 
tonic on the train. 

Wilson Douglas will have as his 
guest for a few- days this week, Henry 
Titus of Riverside. Cal., who is en 
route to Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Doug- 
las and Mr. Titus were college friends 
at Stanford, from where the latt«r 
was graduated in June. 

War Mothers Hold 
Benefit Picnic 
at Krug Park 

The Gold Star Mother drill team 
will be a feature of the program to 
be given at the Omaha War Mothers' 
picnic at Krug park next Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Gov. Charles 
Bryan and Mayor nes Dahlman 
will speak kluring vening. Pro- 
ceeds will be added the fund for 
the proposed memorial which is to 
be dedicated to soldiers of the world 
war. 

Mrs. A. II. Burr, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the affair, 
is being assisted by Mrs. W. A. Wil- 
cox, president of the War Mothers, 
Mesdames Florence Meadows and W. 
H. Roth. 

More than 600 attended the picnic 
given by the War Mothers at the 
Bellevue Vocational School for Dls 
abled Soldiers last Wednesday. 

The regular meeting of the organi- 
sation will be held in Memorial hall, 
courthouse, Thursday, 8 p. m„ when 
plans will be completed for the bene- 
fit at Krug park. 

Card Party 
The Columbian club will entertain 

at cards Wednesday afternoon at Ly- 
ceum hall. Mesdames George San- 
cha, M. Stouffer, J. A. Sanders and 
J. L. Quinn will be the hostesses. 

Why dread washday with our wonderful laundry 
service waiting to help you? When you consider the 
time, the worry, the physical effort we save you— 
you will realize it is more economical for us to do 
your work—and your clothing is better laundered. 
JUST TELEPHONE. 

PRICES FOR OUR WORK 

5c 
WET WASH 

Returned 
Ready to 

Iron 
Minimum 

Charge, $1.00 

6c 
DRY WASH 
(Wei Wash) 
Dried Before 

Returning 
to You 

M inimum 
Charge, $1.25 

7c 
SEMI-FLAT 
(Wet Wa.h) 

With 
Flat Work 

Ironed 
Minimum 

Charge, $1.25 

8c 
AIR DRY 

(Wet Wait.) 
With Flat 

Work Ironed 
and the 

Re»t Dried 
Minimum 

Charge. $1.25 

HA mey HA mey 
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Vesta Kensington Meets. 
Vesta Chapter Kensington eluh. 

Order of Eastern Star, will meet at 
Carter Hake club Thursday afternoon 
at 1:80 o'clock, Reservation* may 
be made up t<> Wednesday noon with 
Mrs. Harry Fowler, Kenwood 1762. 
or Mrs. IV. B. Nicks. Harney 6756. 

Willard W. C. tT V. 
Frances Willard W. C. T. U. will 

meet at the home of Mrs. C. S. John- 
son. '2207 Wirt street. Wednesday 
afternoon. Itepartment superintend- 
ents are requested to submit reports 
and members are requested to bring 

| their packages for parrel post de- 
livery. 

Grant Relief ( orps. 
t*. P Grant Woman's Relief Corps 

will meet In Memorial hall, court- 
house, Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock. Members of Old Guard post 
are invited to attend. Plans wilt ba 

made for a picnic to be given later 
in the month. 

Crook Corps Meets. 

George Crook Woman’s Relief 
Corps will meet Friday, 1:30 p m., In 
Memorial hall, courthouse. 
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A Credit Store for All the People 

Our Annual August 
SALE of FURS 

Affords Greatest Money Savings 
of the Year 

Supporting these 
extreme low prices 
is our policy of ex- 

tremely easy pay- 
ments— making it 

possible for every 
one to enjoy the 
comforts of a beau- 
tiful Fur Coat. 

Included is every 
fur which is practi- *' 

cal and stylish. The 

assortments are 

wonderfully com- 

plete. 

$cr nnww - wss 
a M 1111 ff II low price and free stor- 

* * * age during this sale. 

French Coney Coat—Heavy dark brown fur. 45 Inches long, 
large shawl collar, fancy silk lining, full belted fnodel— 

August Price $39.50—October Price $59.50 

Sealine Coat—Very smart, conservative style; can be worn 
with or without belt; good quality silk lining— 

August Price $69.75—October Price $105.00 
Muskrat Coat—48 inches long, northern muskrat, all selected 
dark skins, 15-inch border trimming, fancy collar, attractive 
youthful belted model— 

August Price $149.50—October Price $225.00 

Marmink Coet—48 inches long, beautiful crush collar, smart 
flare cuffs, 12-inch border trimming. Has all style features 
of $500.00 garment— 

August Price $179.50—October Price $269.50 

Have qou tried Buller-Nut 
Which is your favorite-green or black? 

CfQny people prefer Ihe green lea (Japan), 
for the everting meal and (he Orange Pekoe (Hack lea;, 
for iced lea. 

Be sure to order ButlenNut brand, 
to §et the real delicacy of flavor, the 
perfection of ike tea industry. 

_ OjC many years of satisfaction of (Buttenf (it- 
Coffee recommends to you TiuTtrrXut Jea. 


